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Special Sponsorship Opportunities 

 

Bookcase Sponsor $5,000 
*includes all of the gold sponsor benefits  

Plated company name on a bookcase in the ACA Library  

Special stage thank you by event emcee  

  

Tote Bag Sponsor (1)- $2000 

*includes all of the gold sponsor benefits  

Exclusive sponsor of the event tote bag  

Company logo on the reusable gala tote bag distributed to all attendees  

Opportunity to place collateral marketing material and a company “goody” inside each bag   

Special on stage recognition you by event emcee 

  

Heads or Tails Game Sponsor (1) - $1500  
*includes all of the gold sponsor benefits  

Exclusive sponsor of the lively, entertaining event game  

Opportunity to have your company representative emcee this engaging gala game  

Company logo projected onto the stage screen during the game  

Recognition on the winner’s prize as the sponsor of the game and prize  

Special on stage recognition you by event emcee 

  

Special Speaker Sponsor (1) - $1500  
*includes all of the gold sponsor benefits  

Exclusive sponsor of the special gala speaker  

Opportunity for your company representative to introduce the speaker  

Special stage logo signage recognizing your company as the speaker sponsor  

Special on stage recognition you by event emcee 

 

Table Sponsor (10) - $500  
Exclusive sponsor of 1 of 10 prime location tables seating 10 people 

10 event tickets to use or give away 

Opportunity for your company to provide marketing material in the event tote bag and/or table decorations 

 

  



Book Sponsor (unlimited) - See ACA Gala Website  

 
Your name stamped in your book or books (dependent on your donation) 

Your name or company name listed in our program  

1 event ticket to use or give away 

 

 

Friend to Friend Referrals (unlimited)   

 
Your company name listed online on our Gala website  

Your company name printed on a referral list in our goody bags 

  



2017 SPONSORSHIP LEVELS  Gold (1)     Silver (1) Bronze (3) Red (5) 

 $2,000 $1,500 $1,000 $750 

     

GALA TICKETS     

4 Admission tickets  (including reserved  table and dinner) X X   

2 Admission tickets   X X 

*If you do not wish to use all of your tickets you may donate  them to 

Addenbrooke teachers who may otherwise not be able to attend.     

     

GALA PROGRAM BOOK     

FULL page color ad priority location (8.5"x5.5") X    

FULL page color ad (8.5"x5.5")  X   

HALF‐page color ad  (4.25"x5.5")   X  

QUARTER-page color ad    X 

     

WEBSITE     

Company logo on Addenbrooke Classical (ACA) website X X   

Company logo on Gala website X X   

Link to your company website  from Gala website X X   

Company name listed on ACA  and Gala  website   X X 

     

EVENT SIGNAGE     

Company logo on Gala banner X    

Your companies banner displayed at the event X X   

Company logo projected onto large screen during event X X X  

Company logo  on sponsor “thank  you”  sign  (priority location) X    

Company logo on sponsor “thank you” sign  X X  

Company name listed on sponsor “thank  you”  sign X X X X 

     

MARKETING & PRINT     

Company  name & logo in ACA newsletter (May) X X   

Company name listed in ACA Newsletter (May) X X X X 

Table display space  for collateral marketing materials (approx. 12") X X X X 

Special thank you by event emcee X X X  

Donor name engraved on individual brick walkway X X X  

     

SOCIAL MEDIA     

Special thank you on ACA Facebook page X X   


